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Question of His Punishment
Is Going To Make Trouble

for Government.

(Bi As:«Ui iletl I>

PETROORAD. Sept. ID..Geneial
Kornilofl. leader of the recent rc.ct

lion against the provisional novo, u
rnent and General Loacinskt ' lie < ti
mauder oi the northern irum alio 10fusedto take ooniiiiand o( the Uuss i.'
armies after Kornllo.l'.i. is .1 hi*.
been arrestee
The queslmu o, me e in

of General Koruiluu is e:o iliug pu.,'u.
opinion. Indications aie that the
Government inn .lie .-.-I hjlis illiln a.,
ties over the in: A n.ure of the
conflict is the crc.li rt alisence 01
bitter euliii}: aim « laiui'i lor voxiiarence. liaviim camtal
punishment at *li i.ont however. mo
Government. it spare* tin* rebel
commander must reproach
that it evecuteu .>u;iuoii .soldiers >.

less serious ohen.- ii would »e

virtually impo lble t » inipo.- me
death penalty m the »utui«Againstthese -nisiderations is 'lie
fact of General Korniioii s brilliant
service, his chivalrous personal ehai-i
acter and the happ> circumstance that
there has been no blood shed so far.!

RUSS OEFEAT GERMANS.
PETROGRAU Russian

forces yesterday delisted the German
troops on the oad >o sl.cn on D3
Riga front and occupied the sni.il!
town of Kronbcrg tin- Kuc?iuii v.-nr f-1
flee announced today
The Russians also occupied rue

towns of Keitzen and Sis erral which
had been held b ythe Germans.

w

NATIONAL BANK CALL.
WASHINGTON. Sep: 15..The

Comptroller of tho Currency today issueda call for the condition of Nationalbanks in the United Sttaes at
the close of business Tik lav. September11.

Will trade Paige or KisselKar, both six cylindei
1917 model, five passengertouring cars, in first
class condition for improvedcity real estate
and will pay difference in
cash. Write to P. A. Sacci,
P. 0. Box 100, City.
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old of the humilities to which
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Al SCHOOL HOUSE!
Parochial Structure At
Wellsburg Badly Wreck-

ed By Its Force.

I By Associated Press)
WEL.1.SBURG, W. Va.. Sept. 15.An

explosion supposed to have been causedby a bomb struck a portion of the
parochial school connected with the
St. Itohner Catholic church here early
today The front door was torn from
the building and all the windows in
the structure were shattered.

After the explosion, according to
the authorities, portions of a bomb,
made from a piece of pipe nine inches
lojig rind two inches in diameter wore
found.

Persons living near the school arous
t-ti by the explosion declared they saw
two men running from the building.
The school was opened only about
two weeks ago and Is In charge of SisJtors Bemadctte and Dorothy or Pittsjburgh.

Flat Denial Made
By von Eckhardt'
(By Associated Press)

MEVICO CITY. Sept. 14..Heinrich!
Yon Eckhardt. the eGrman minister
to Mexclo tonight made a statement
denyin gevrey thing in connection
with disclosures from Washigton that
he had ben employing a former Swed-jish charge d* affairs to convey infor
mat Ion to the Berlin foreign office.
Von Eckhardt declared that he had

never sent any communication
through Folks Cronholm and that he
never wrote any communication rec|omraending Cranholm for decoration
for his serves.
Von Eckhardt makes a formal denialof everything in connection with

the Washington disclosures and in
reply to an assertion that Washington
had ful proof of his complicity declaresthat this was merely America in-
trigue ror tne purpose or casting dlscrediton representatives of Germany.

QUARANTINE LIFTED.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va. SepL IS.

.The quarantine of ail children under16 for Infantile paralysis was liftedhere today. No new cases have
been reported in two weeks and it is
believed the malady here has been
overcome. In all ten cases in the countywere reported besides two under
observation.
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STOCKHOLDERS IN
HEW BANK ElEC!
DIRECTORS TODAY

Over-suf)scription To Stock
Of Fairmont State Bank

Was Announced.

This afternoon at two o'clock the
subscribers to the stock of the FairmontState Bank, this city's newest
iinancial institution met at the banking
rooms 106 Main street for the purpose
of holding a stockholders first meeting
H. L. Heintzelman was chosen chair

man of the meeting and Attorney H. S.
Lively, secretary, and on© o[ the first
things that was taken up was the reductionin the amount of some of the
larger stock subscriptions. The stok
was heavily oversubscribed and this
was necessary in order to keep within
the authorized capital stock which is
$100,000. Shares were paid in at the
rate of 5150 each, so that the new
bank will start business with a surlus
or $50,000.

Directors were elected as follows: II
L. Heintzelman. S. D. Brady, C. II.
Jenkins, W. J. Wiegel, Michael Powell
11. T. Cunningham, J. Clark Miller,
II. S. Lively aud Paul \V. Lange.
The directors will hold a meeting

some time next week for the purpose
of electing officers. At that time the
date for the opening of the new bank
for general business will be fixed upon
The hanking rooms, which have been
in the hands of decorators for some
time, and will present a very handsomeappearance, will be ready soon
but it is not anticipated that business
can be begun much before the middle
of October.

SWEDISH MINISTER LEAVES
LONDON.

LONDON, SepL 15..Count A. R.
Wrangel, the Swedish minister to
Great Britain and Countess Wranjcel
left London today for the continent
on a few weeks leaves of absence.
Count Wrangel yesterday had a long
conference with Lord Robert Cecil, the
British under secretary for foreign affairs,presumably on the subject of
the Swedish-Argentine disclosures.

MORE AUTO BANDITS.
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Sept. 15..

Six automobile bandits drove in to the
town of Climax about 12 miles south
of Battle Creek early today cut ah
wires held up the villagers and blew
open the safe at the state bank. Thoy
got away with {7000.

He Will Consult His Pastor^;'SdhteSflny soon we are going ammfl
to rail on mir pastor and ask him It it's
an nnieri lie, and therefore every bit
as ba(ij"as a regular one, not to go to
the <M>dr when you're busy and the
chanvfi* nrr at least ten to one that It's
somebody .leslrons of selling yon anotherbroom..Ohio Stats Journal. «.
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Work of Coming Term Out-;
lined At Teachers Meet- ifr

/ 0(
ing Held This Morning. w

ei

Elenientarv and High School Teach-1
inera' meeting was held this morning

at the High school building at 10:30 1)1

o'clock. About S"» teachers were pres- ,1 fc
ent, seventeen of whom were new

teaehorB just arrived in town. In the
QlHigh school will be few changes. ^thorn nro but throe now loaohorK. Mi«*H

Daisy Wedding. Miss Mary Elizabuti a]Moore and J. C. Dance, cowmerclVi ^teacher. Miss Moore will have clia-gc. (j(of the study bail. vj;Mr. Alexander, president of toe j]Board ot Education gave the openmg -jaddress, lie assured the new teach- ^
ers that Fairmont was a very tine
town and that tliev must govern «.

themselves accordingly. He spoke aemphatically about schools going on pin as uninterrupted a manner as was gpossible in these disturbed war times. ^He said boys nud girls must be trainedmore than ever this year so that a)they could fill well the places lett pjvacant. He said teachers would tfctd jfitheir work different than ever before aand perhaps more difficult, that they jnmust make it their duty to sec that ajpupils did not leave school unless ah- atsolutely necessary. ^Superintendent Wilson gave a short e,talk on the school situation at pros tt]ent. He read a program which cad eibeen worked out by the superintend
cnts and Board of Education in an hireadjustment which was very exec' c£lent. Twelve specific new things have c£been planned for this coming year ia
the school. An effort is going to be
made to make schools meet every condition.This program in full is printed T'
on the last page of this issue of tbo V
West Virginian.
A meeting of the sewing, cooking J\

and manual training teachers wan held
this aftornoon at 1:15 to outline plans
for the year, cooking in the seventh
graae win lie given twice a week In- af
stead of once, this year. Manual tram
ing in the high school will be carried
on in a larger way. New equipment
has arrived and there will be a buby 's

hum in the basement o( the building tl
which teachers are urged to hear will R
for the sake of the boys. a(There is a change in the Salary hiSchedule this year.many of the teach- vjers' salaries have been raised. nAll elementary schools will have spn. pclal teacher's meetings today at l-.lu c(in each Individual school. p]There is a fine new lot of improve- p!tnents in the Domestic Department r.f tjthe High school. There are new ind K]better stoves and other helpful cbaug- pes in the rooms devoted to that study, w
Miss Horsman. teacher of mns'c tl

(Continued on page S.) in
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JANTUI
irOODMEN OF WORLD!
0 ASSIST HOOVER
L T. Jones Returns From
Conference With Food

Administrator.

H. T. Jones who has Just returned
oixl Washington where he represent1the West Virginia member of the
"oodnien of thn World at a confer.

ice which Food Administrator Her3rtHoover held wlih the leading
embers of that order was much increasedwith what he heard.
Present at the conference with tne
tod administrator were U. S. Sen
.or Morris Sheppard, of Texas; Sov

eignCommander W. A. Eraser, of
maha; Congressman Kinslow, or
cntucky; Mr. Bradshaw, the general
torney of the Woodmen of the
rorld, whose home ia in Omaha; WelinP. Varner, of Atlanta. Ga.; A. J.
blndler of Cleveland; 1). E. Grant of
endersonville, N. C-; Mrs. Emina B
anchcster, supreme guardian; Mrs.
oroco, supreme advisor and Misr.
ora Alexander, supreme clerk of th?
Toodmen Circle; D. P. Young, of
cranton, IJa.; Dr. Hall, of Memphis
. W. Thayer, of Washington, Dr. 11.
Herman, of Hogerstown, Md., nud

r. Jones.
The food situation was discusnen
length, Mr. Hoover giving a coin;eteoutline of the conditions that extsin this country and Europe and

resolution was agreed upon requestgall the members o fthe order to
jstain from meat and wheat broad
least one day each week, it wus

le opinion of those present that cv
ytrue American cheerfully would do

ds If they could listen to Mr. Hoov
'sexplanation of conditions.

Mr. Jones will do what he can to
ive the Woodmen of West Virginia
irry out those suggestions and to
loperate in every possible way w th
ib food administration.

riews of Italian War
fission's Visit In U.S.
When F. E. Karone, business man;erof the Voritas Film Company of
ew York arrived In this city this
orning with the Italian war film that
being shown today at the Grand

leatre for the benefit of the Italian
ed Cross he announced that as an
Ided attraction he had brought with
Im a reel of scenes taken during the
sit in this country of the Italian war
lission which was headed by the
rince of Udine and numbered Mar>nl,inventor of the wireless tclegrafiy,among its members. The Italian
irty visited ail the principal cities of
is country and the added reel gives
limpses of them all. The Italian war
ictures contain vivid views of the
ay war is carried on In the Alps and
ley are reported to be very interest's.
lood For a Good Li

mY!

A

one of the most interesting t
an field kitchen in the mou
he defensive against the attac
man cooks handing out dailyaiser keeps his fighters fed,
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BRITISH STEAM!
PICKING UP SO
si sun

Another British Lii
Warned to Look
rines Off the A

(By Assoriai
AN ATLANTIC PORT,

ship arrived here today repoi
i r« s\ «n

iiiuming a wireless o. v. o. ca

ship from which the message
German submarine, the locati
Nantucket lightship. The nan
not come clear only the word
half of the name being caugh

Additional information t
western Atlantic was brough
which arrived here today fro
of the liner said they had beei
U-boats when nearing the An

There are a number of v<
which the word abby is part <

in Atlantic trade, f.
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TO HOLD MEETING

May Decide Outcome of
Strike In Which 17,000

Aw> Oiif

(Fr AsKKtattJ Press) l

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept 15.Word
was received here today that a great1
mass meeting ot striking miners in;
Southeast Kentucky and northastern'
Tennnessee coal fields wii lbe heldj
at Pineville, Ky., tomorow.
The question of continuing thel

strike or accepting the terms offered:
by operators is expected to come be-j
fore the mooting.
Between 17,000 and 18,000 men arc

on strike in the district
All demands made by the men have

been met by the operators wit the exceptionof recognition ot the Union.
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ISLAND
I REPORTS 1
S CALL FROMiiinniirrrmn

IAS Mil
tier Admits Being 8
Out For Subma- j|merican Coast

Sept. 15..A British steam
tedthat early yesterday

11 was heard stating that the
came was being shelled by a
ion being 65 miles east of
le of the ship attacked did J"Abby" presumably the last

hat a submarine was in the
t by another British liner

man English port. Officers
\ instructed to watch out for
lerican coast.
;ssels, both sail and steam of
>f their names, now engaged
The place where the ship reported

she was being attacked. 65 milei east
of Nantucket is In the vicinity in
which the German submarine U-52
sunk si ships on its visit to American sffl
waters in October 1916.
The U-boat under command ot

Lieut. Commander Hans Rose appearedin Newport Harbor. October 7 and
after three hours stay put to sea. The
next report of her activities was when
the American steamer Kansan, since
sunt.', was stopped off Nantucket but
permitted to proceed upon establishmentof ber identity. There soon after
tame word of the sinking of the Brittohsteamer Stathdne, West Point.
Kingston, and Stephano. the latter
a coastwise passenger vessel, the
Dutch steamer Bloomersdilk tndthe ... I
[Norwegian Fteamer Christian KundPassengers

from the Slephano and
crews from other ships were rescued
by American destroyers.

Court Clerk."Remember, yoa are
on your oath and must speak the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but 53
the truth." Mrs. Brown."Well, then,
out of politeness I'd hare kept It te

myself, but If I must speak the whole
truth, then yeu're the ugliest man Pet ajjHj
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